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t ARGUMENTS HEARD

r BY COUNTY JUDGE

tI FROM BOTH SIDES

I

1Question of Striking Names
I ffFIOJII Local Option Election

tlPetition111-

at
t Attorneys llcpresenting Both

Steles in Court

WOMKV IOWIIllan IXTKHKST

To afford tho court an opportunity
to lopguvar tho list of tau oa the at-

torneys
¬

for tho liquor dealers wish
Htrlulum from tho local option lieU ¬

tion County Judge Mghtfoot reserved
Mi decision until Vednatulay morning

An audience of nearly SOO people

t fIIItrlch1Ilullrtnrs
morning to hear the-

e KfgumontB presented by the attorneys

t who hUH been retained by tho op
I jlowing side In th matter of a petitioncityeTho petitioners worn rOllrtlcnlfJllI-

IY Attorney T IL Crlcit who was ac
companies by Itevs j T Henry of
tuft 1Kentucky Avenue Presbyterian
nluroh and tho Hoy M1 lB Dodd of
the First Baptist church The oppn
Otlon wee rupron9iiled by Attorney W
A harry accompunlPd by a number
of wholoMile dimlors against who n

InMlnw limn 1IIUnU Ig lImed Nears
Iv half of tho auditors behind tho rail-
ing that fiopnrutus the bar from tho
oaurt room wore wornoniim the llocal
W O T 0wu well leplptiUtod-

CoMldoroblt thou was consumed In
the irrullinlnnri hut when finally
Judpe UKhlfoot who pn ldod ex ¬

t plained that In log UunrlUK hi would
b< KUldvd only ltythe law in tho caM

A iandt not by any effort to oxcito hog

kympothy or gringo jirejudlro In the
JJitiatfir Ilia rwil obJciitloiMi to ho pa

tltlon were iroMiittil
Judgv IXirrr acting for his chants

oliJMUtl to tho petition on several

fIb Pint of all ho presented 1-

Itllill aluloment fringed by vrvon
men whoM nann nro said to Jlt at
iichil to thu iiAlllun to tho Toe
them noutj at thtm at nllr thtpJ the
igniHl1 the putltlun or mOiiorUjn jitfy
one elw to alga for them fhls flee
larntlon wag llltd to be examinedl by
the court before n deolslon is render-
ed Imlpi terry nl +o presented1 a
counter potltlon wild to be signed by
252 mm and voters who had rlgned
thu first imtltlom Diking that their

orlGllIlIl1doeumenl
s t I

dicumentB and court adjourned to-

tt bear argumAnts of tho attorneys 04
the opposing ildo later

i The acceptance of tho petition pro

atnttd by Judge Merry for the with ¬

drawal of 262 mimes from the peti ¬

lion was vigorouslyl opposed by Mr
Crlco wri declared that each and ev ¬

cry man who drslrcd to withdraw his
name should have personally appeared
in court In the absence of thus form ¬

ality he declared that the counsel for
t the other side should show that he

wee quthorlied to act for each and
retry man whoa name was signed
to the counter petition

The court at this point took occas ¬

ion to say that ho would llko to see
4hisIname to such a petition and

wards change his mind and ask for
tho withdrawal of hula name

Small Sunday lltnzc
i A small lire at fl oclock Sunday

morning caller the doitfirtment from
No 4 fire elation to Klghth and
Jono strtoti The blazo which started
In a defective flue was soon exting ¬

uished The house Is owned by Hugh
Miller and tho logs Is trilling-

WEATHER

It a FdiHJ
Fair tonljtht Tnwliiy InrrcnshiK

dnmlincKM Mini pct iiiliiy Kliowrrs

llftllicHt HlnpcTattiro yeMiiilny 01
lowest halal no

x I l 1

Chelsea Has Ten Million Dollar

Fire Sunday When Lives Are Lost

and Scores of People Are Injured
I
I

Blaze Started From Rubbish
Heap and Fanned by Strong
Breeze it Soon Was Beyond

Control of Firemen

I lost i in April IJJnrk of inters
pal to fwil IIHIII In the Chelsea river
witttis Ihl1l morning checked tliu
iiiirrli of u lit which roiiMimnl n

third of C1eltttl The property loss
ollnmUil tit Uii millions Ton thoit
xmiil ore lioniclcMM mid that dcuil re
CoviTiil Probably two otlirrs iper
MIC < llctwifn SIn ami twn were hasI

Jared nearly 100 arts missing
Tin iliviinl lh11l l area rovers 4HI1

at rex A regiment of mllltla ami 100
nieelnl pollee gunny tho district

Liquor lleenseN veiv runeelleil In oust
Motion quad Clnirleston Every flTort
IU IMIIIK trade to prevent looting It >

lief work Ili in Kiv + liiK Half of the
lns IN eoveml by IriMirniKts SJMIII

tInneoiiH eoinliiistlon In nigh III n win
house enuctl tin lire

Boston April 13An apparent j
Insignificant fire that started aiming
rags on the dump In the city of Chel ¬

sea Sunday was fanned by a north-
west glue Into a conflagration which
obliterated nearly ono third of the
city Five hundred dwelling build-
ings

¬

and public buildings wore de-
stroyed llftven hundred families were
driven from their habitations and ten
thousand people made homeless

Severn l MVCM ItTwo lives are known to have teen
lost and at a late hour last night It
wai reported that two other poraons
hnd perIshed one n woman havln
hot herself In a frenzy over her In ¬

ability to uvo her property From
fifty to one hundred were Injured

910000000 Ioss
An accurate estimate of the loss IIk

lmp Blhle The ally solicitor estl
Inate n at nearly IIOOOOOOO The
fire which was the worst GreaterInl14Ia mort
than 10 hours defying tho utmost
efforts of the combined fire depart ¬

ments of Chelsea and several nearby
cities and a large detachment of Dog
ton firemen

Uirvp lira llurneil
The fire urea which was In the

form of an eclipse a mile and a half
iong and holt a milo wide at Us
broadest part extended diagonally
Across tho city from n point near the
boundary between Kvctt and Chelsch
to oho waters of Chelsea Creek It
was ueless for the firemen to attempt
to check tho onrushing flames before
tho galo and their main efforts were
to prevent tho spread of fire on either
side Their last stand was taken at

Planters Protective Associa ¬

tion Asks for Unninsres for
Breach of Contract

Suits havo been filed In Ballard
bounty by the Planters Protective ass
goclatlou against Frank Webb Will
Llpscomb L L LanCer Fred Llnd
sty Forest Llndsey Charlie Parker
nUll Frazier Loney Baker Robert
Madolo Arch Russell J F Cannon
Myles Blanks Irwin Dunn Tilden
Hodge Dulworth Bros Cooper Bros
D B Denton Johnson Bros George
1V Lee Frank Moore AV D Lilly H
A Herring and Thomas Scott These
are men alleged to bo members of the
Planters Protective association who
sold thelf tobacco outside the nssocia
tloq Damages to the amount of
1200 front each Is prayed for furnish-
ing defendants Information enhanc
ing the value of their crops expendit ¬

ures for printing pamphlets and cir ¬

culars stamps and stationery ex ¬

penses of county chairman to and
from Guthrie and expenses of the ex ¬

ecutive committee These nro the
first suits flied In the Black Patch for
violation of the pledge and If success ¬

ful will be followed by hundreds of
similar suits

Tho petitions which wero flied at
Wlckllffo by John Ml Moore of La

Center attorney for tho association
recite that the association Is a corpor ¬

ation organized In tho states of Ken-

tucky

¬

Tennessee any Virginia and
proceeds to state that tho American
Tobacco company and others affiliated
therewith have placed thcmsclTes In

control of tho market for dark tobac ¬

co and It became necessarY for pro-

ducers to form au organization to
III otrclthol1lselvosanll secure a fair
price for their product Tate petition
then recites facts to show that tho

Chelsea square late In the afternoon
and for hours a doubtful battle was
waged Hut at 10GO oclock the firo
was under control

Mostly WooHI liilildlnpi t
Time great majority of the buildings

were of wood anti were completely
destroyed lout structures of other ma
terial wore almost ns quickly and
thoroughly Incinerated by the fierce
ness of the blaze

Narrow Ksnipcx
All banks moro than a quarter of

the churches half of the buslnest
block and nearly all the schools were
wiped out One hospital and a day
nursery were destroyed In tho turn
moll many of the sIck and Infirm
found difficulty In obtaining assist
ance and several of theta had narrow
escapes

let Motion Saveil-

Lnto In the afternoon the wind had

fContli ued on page TeD

Xoomlny Illnzi
A small fire Just before tho moan

hour today railed the fire department
to the home of Joe St John 027
South Fourth street Tim Itames won
discovered In a small woodshed In the
rest of the yard and already had a
good start Other small buildings
stood close at hand and limit for time

prompt arrivalI of hue department the
fire might have spriviu to nearby
houses The damage will not exceed
J2B II

RECORD SALES ON

PADUCAH MARKET

ARE MADE TODAY

This Is the biggest sales day on the
local tobacco market of the year and
before noon more than 170 hogsheads
of association tobacco had been sold
Beforo night It Is expected that be ¬

tween 300 aud 100 hogsheads will
have been sold

W B Kennedy the American
Snuff fompany and E J OBrien c
company of Ixmlsvllle are buying
anti the salesroom on lower Broad ¬

way Is a busy place
The sales today put Paducah far

sheath of the other dark tobacco mar-
kets In tho quantity sold this yca >

There Is more tobacco stored hero this
year than last and the greater part of
If is In the association It Is said there
Is llttlol Independent tobacco to bo
sold Prices today arc averaging
about tho same as previous sales

SUITS ARE FILED IN BALLARD COUNTY

AGAINST ALLEGED DUMPERS OF TOBACCO

contract between the association and
lit members is a mutual one and
valid for a valuable consideration and
that the association in relying on the
contracthad expended money and un-

dertaken obligations
Plaintiffs further state that In vio ¬

lation of his said contracts and agree ¬

ment and its utter disregard of tie
rghts of tho plaintiffs and each of
them and of n11 other persons who
signed contracts and agreements suns
ilar to that signed by him and above
mentioned has sold and delivered tho
tobacco above mentioned and pledged
to these plaintiffs by him under sold
contract for tho purposes indicated
therein and set out above to a per-
son

¬

or persons and at a price to these
plaintiffs unknown and not by or
through tho plaintiffs or either of
them nor to persons authorized by
plaintiffs to purchase or receive tho
said tobacco and without the khowl
eogo or consent of plaintiffs or either
of them

MINE OWNERS AND

OPERATORS AGREE

IN THREE STATES

Toledo April 13WUh Ihr wage

scale virtually Agreed upon Indications
are that tho conference bAweeu lajio
nporatore of the central conipetltlvo
lltld and miners which convenes to ¬

morrow will resinIIn the return to
the Interstate agreement between the
two forces which m iiifl prolonged
peaco Jntho bituminous coal fields of
Pennsylvania Ohio Indian arid prob-
ably

¬

Illinois

G B SMALLEY IS

TO BE PASTOR OF

SECOND BAPTIST

Eloquent Young Preacher Un-

animously
¬

Chosen by tho
Congregation

Palm Sunday Beautifully Ob

served in Paducah

PIIIXSBYTKHY MKOTH TUKSUAY

s
The rev G D Smnlley of Louis ¬

vllle was called to tho pastorate of
the Second Baptist church to succeed
time Rev L G Gresham last night by
the unanimous vote of the congrega ¬

ion Dr Smalley will accept and
may preach his first sermon as pastor
Easter Sunday However he may not
come for several weeks Dr Smalley
Is recommended highly to the congre ¬

gallon and at his trial sermon several
weeks ago It was decided practically
to call him

At present Dr Smalley Is attending
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem ¬

inary and preaching at u mission of
the Walnut Street Baptist church in
Inulsvllle lie Is a clear and pleas¬

ant speaker and Is considered quite
an orator Before taking post grad ¬

uate work at the seminary Dr Smal ¬

Icy has been In charge of several
churches in Tennessee Ho is a single
man and Is about 28 years old

Pndurnli Pivsbylery
Mr George B Hart delegate from

the elders of the First Presbyterian
church and th Hev W E Cave the
pastor will go to Henderson tomor ¬

row to attend the Paducah Presbytery
which meets there tomorrow night In
semiannual session Mr MI V
Cherry Is alternate delegate The
deacons and elders will meet tonight
at 730 oclock aLtho church to pre ¬

pare a report The Mens auxiliary
of the church will also meet tonight

HromUvny Methodist
Largo congregations were present

at the Broadway Methodist church
yesterday and deep Interest was evinc-
ed

¬

In the revival now In progress at
that church There was one profes ¬

slon of faith at the morning service
In the afternoon Dr Sullivan preached
to the children and young people
There were 14 conversions at Mils
s rvlce

In the evening Dr Sullivan con ¬

ti ned his sermon on the Ten Com ¬

mandments preaching from the Sixth
commandment Thou Shalt Not
Kill He did not limit the meaning
to actual
treated It in I sug
Resting many ways in which one can
PS virtually kills himself or another an

by actual suicide or murder
The revival will be cBntlnued all

this week with services every after ¬

noon at 330 oclock and at night at
7r45 Tho lecture room of tIe
church Is used for the services

Next Sunday Bishop Hendrix of
Kansas City Mo one of the greatest
pteachers of the Southern Methodist
church will be at the Broadway Meth ¬

odist church preaching both morning
and evening The morning service
will begin at 1030 oclock with the
baptism of children

First Ctirlsllun Church
At the morning service at the First

Christian church yesterday a large
audience gave close attention to Dr
Moores sermon on The Quality of
Discipleship Tho text was taken
from the matchless sayings of Jesus
In Ills sermon on the mount Ye are
tho salt of the earth yo are the light
of tho world Savorless salt Is a
worthless thing so Is aUght that Is

hid In like manner he said a pros

Continued on Page FourI
VANDERCOOK FUNERAL

Louisville April 13funeral serv-

ices

¬

for John Vnndercook president
of the United Press who died in Chl ¬

cage were held here this afternoon
at 230 oclock The pallbearers
were selected from his associate work ¬

ers Newspapermen front all over the
country attended the burial in Cave
Hill cemetery

a BLACKSMITH HURT

Sharpe April 13 Special
Alhel Grubbs blacksmith Is at his
homo In a serious condition as time re ¬

sult of a mule kicking him late Satur
day afternoon Grubbs was shoeing
the mimic when It started kicking and

I
struck him on tho hips He was

knocked unconscious but IB not able
to move his body i Ills physicians
topo that hls1njurle are not internal
and look lor hla roc veryr

t

Scripturall Test Put to Grand Jury

by Circuit Judge Thomas B Cook

at Murray in Night Rider Inquiry

Ills Charge is All That Could
be Desired and it is A

Most Vigorous Arraign ¬

mont of Ku Klux

Hy Perry Melonri
Murray Kyi April 13The test

of Jehovah to the forces of Gideon be
fume entering the land of the iMIdlan
Ites Whosoever Is fearful and tremb ¬

ling let him return and depart from
Mt Qllead was the test that Judgo
Thomas P Cook put to the grand Jury
that was empaneled In Calloway coun-
ty

¬

today Unlike the 22aOO who
turned from the leadership of Gideon
not a man on the jury turned back
and by their Immovable silence ex ¬

pressed themselves as ready to do
their duty

Respectful silence was accorded the
ptoceedlngs The court was opened
with prayer by the Rev G A Klein
who Is conducting a revival at thtl
Methodist church and the course of
his sermons has been severe In the de-

nunciation
¬

of night riding
The charge of Judge Cook was un¬

doubtedly the most powerful denunci ¬

ation of night riding and night rider
methods yet delivered from a bench
nnd the solemnity and firmness with
which he spoke seemed to carry con-
viction

¬

to the hearts of the Immense
crowd who heard him that he was
sincere and In earnest and as It was
aptly expressed by ono of the minis ¬

ters present It removed all doubt as
to what will be the outcome of the
court of Inquiry In conclusion Judge
Cook In admonishing the members to
do their duty told the jurymen to
watch after their own members and
If any was derelict In duty or attempt
to reveal the workings of the body to
list admonish him themselves and
should he persist to bring the matter
before the court who would not only
discharge him from the Jury but
would punish him to the extentof the

lawTho
only Incident that would have

tended In the Ileast to raise discord was
the refusal of A J Slaughter to leave
the venire on the request of County
Attorney X D Barnett who asked
Mr Slaughter to retire Mr Slaugh ¬

ter declined and the attorney filed two
affidavits After a consultation It
was decided that the judge should go
OL with the charge but should take
up the question of Mr Slaughters
eligibility later

From reliable sources It was learned
that the affidavits were given by a
prominent young physician and an¬

other citizen Mr Slaughter Is a So ¬

cialist In politics rind a Mormonhadltbeen disposed of and Judge Cook had
given an opportunity for any one who
by reason of his connection with any
lodge or order or for other reason
could not do his duty to vacate and
IIt was then that he quoted Impres
sively Judges 4 That Whosoever Is

fearful or trembling let him depart
from Mt Gllead He called atten-
tion

¬

that the Jury had been sworn and
that a failure of a Juror to do his
duty was not onlyI treason but perjury
Not a man stirred and the charge was

QUICK DISCOVERY

OF IDENTITIES OF

GROCERY THIEVES

Chief of Police Collins and Dotec ¬

thc Henry Bailey went to Dawson
Springs yesterday and returned last
night with two colored men named
Eugeno Mack and Robert White
charged with burglarizing Lee Hllos
grocery Tenth and Husbands streets
The crime was committed Saturday
night or early Sunday morning Ths
men carried away a quantity of liquor
some bacon canned goods and other
eatables Tho value of tho liquors
taken was about 15

As soon as the polite department
was notified Detective Billey got on
track of the marauders and learned
that two colored men had left with a
quantity of stuff on freight train No
S2 fox Kuttawa A telegram to the
conductor of the train brought the In
foimatlon that the men got off the
train at Dawson Springs and tho chief
and detective caught a morning tramp

fur that place The men were found
with the goods In their possession
rial soon confessed to comm sslun or
time tine They were brouekt bil
to this city and when arraignd 111 lto
lco court this morning were held to

the crand Jury under bonds of 3iO

i each As that body will bo lli session
nil ot tie present week their ease may

Icme up In tho circuit court during
the present criminal term

I cttered Into without further Interrup ¬

ion
Before entering Into the njght rider

subject Judge Cook made the usual
charge bearing upon all violations of
the law and was especially strong on
the point regarding the Illicit sale and
use of whisky and the carrying con ¬

cealed deadly weapons
His reference to night riding was

preceded by the law against trusts
and he called upon the Jury to Indict
any agent of a trust that might be
found operating In Calloway county

But gentlemen though trusts and
combines may have oppressed the
poor people of the land and may be
responsible for the present condition
there Is nothing In that that would
Justify you In excusing man for the
laying on of violent hands or of the
destruction of private property said
the court The subject of night rids
ing having been entered Into the
court took up the matter in its threat ¬

ening letter stage and declared that
this Is a most heinous offense wheth-
er

¬

there was motive or not and de-

clared
¬

that the recipient must live In-

constant fear and suspense not know
lug whether It was real or In Jest and
he quoted the law that It must be
punishable by fine or Imprisonment
even though sent by friend to
friend If there Is a motive then It

becomes a felony and IB punishable by
confinement In the penitentiary for
not less than one nor more than five

yearsTaking
up the situation In Callo

way county Judge Cook said that he
had been away from the county nnd
did not personally know of the situa-
tion

¬

His information came largely
from tho newspapers and declared
that there can be no doubt that al
the excitement and talk would not
havo arisen had ther been no raid
Ing

He denounced Ku Kluxlng even
though K brought about a good result

You may say that the association
Is not responsible for the conditions 01

that it Is I am not here to condemn
or to praise any man because he Is a
member of It or not If he Is he har
not the right to destroy property Ir
its name or to force his neighbor tc

Join or sign a pledge
Gentlemen it Is a condition and

not a thepry that confronts us and a

situation which we must meet
Herr Judge Cook read the text ol

the Ku Klux law which he said cov
ers the situation and he called atten
Ion to the tact that though a mem

ber never commits a single depreda-
tion though ho never attends a raid
the simple banding together is a vies
lation and a felony punishable by

from ono to 15 years In the peniten-
tiary

You have said you are llawabidl ¬

ing you havo said ybu wero not
afraid to do your duty and I believe
you will do it I personally know ev-
ery man on this Jury You have been
my clients and I believe I can talk tcj
you as few In my district I know
that I can talk to you frown an honest i

heart and that It will reach an honest
heart This Is my home and you my
friends

After impressively reciting Sir Wal ¬

ter Scotts ode to My Natlvo Land
ha continued Your neighbors and
friends may be Involved In the night
rider outrages but if oudo your
duty and be true to your state and tc
your God you must Indict them It

there te evidence even If like Abra ¬

hart you sacrlfic your own son If cir-
cumstances

¬

demand You may be ex-

cused front acting on that case but
do not flinch from your dutyIt you
do you are guilty of treason to your
country and perjury In the sigho1
GodNo matter whether he goes dis-

guised or not he who goes to tht

Continued ou Page Five

TO AID CHELSEA

Boston April 1 3Mayor Hlbbard I

of Boston conferred with Mayor
Beck of Chelsea today about relief
Meals are to be furnished to thou ¬

sands and shelter will be found Rear
Admiral Swift commandant of the
Charleston navy yard Is in charge
Tents were erected this morning and
bread lines started Mllltla erected
a hundred tents on playgrounds and
by night the relief work will be well
under way

Washington April13The secre-
tary

¬

of the navy telegraphed to Massa¬

chusetts authorities asking If the dos
partment could render Chelsea any ass
sistance

Washington April 13 President
Roosevelt arranged a conference for
Tuesday night with Republican party
leaders who favor adjourning con-
gress May 9 Roosevelt will be ask-

ed
¬

to modify hls program to permit
congress to get away before June 1

despite the fact that legislation the
president favors will not be enacted
by that time

JC I F> ir

STEAMERS WARNED

BY NIGHT RIDERS

IN PEANUT BELT R

Saltillo Savannah and Ken ¬

tucky St Louis Packets
Notified

Cumberland River Boats Once

Warned by BaidorW

XO ATTENTION MAY IIR PAID

It Is reported here by travelers on
tho Tennessee river that the Saltillo
Savannah and Kentucky have been
served with night rider notices warn ¬

ing them not to carry any more peas
nuts from the Tennessee landings If
they wish to ply In the waters of that
state any longer The boats had on
big cargoes the last trip but It Is
probable that they will not cease their
trade on account of the Warnings
Several boats of the Cumberland es-
pecially

¬ i
have been warned not to

arry tobacco but this Is tho first
time such a notice has been served
In account of the peanut trade ju
outbreak In the peanut district has
been looked for as drummers report
a bad feeling In that section between
hose who have pooled their crops and 1

hose who have not

La Toilettes Boom

Concord N IL April 13A La
follelle boom was started hereby
former United States Chandler A
Ircular letter Is being sent to all lo r
ialltles

20000 FOR BUILDING
A

Postmaster F M Fisher Is In ro
elpt of a communication from Hon

Dllle James stating that the bill Ins
roduced by him for an appropriation a

for the Improvement of the vstolflca
arrles 20000 Instead of 12000
Ir hopes to succeed In betting it In ¬

corporated In the public building bill
9

REESE FISHER IS

DYING AT BENTON

FROM PNEUMONIA

h

Denton April 13Speclal +

Reese l dying and his death
Fishermatter

will be of a few hours ohiysoonla

still In Jail Pneumonia developed
last night and after a conference this
afternoon the doctors decided there Is a
no hope

u

CHANGESINCLERKS
+

Frankfort Kytl t1Spc
IalOn May 1 soy WUholt wlil

succeed Moses Glenn U rate clerk for
the railroad commission and Hcpre
tentative D B Coraett will sucecHHl
Wllholt as secretary

11

FAMILY BEATEN TO DEATH

Dallas Texj April 131I F Ger
cell wife and Infant daughter were

+s

beaten Into unconsciousness In their
home at Wautega during the night
and died today Mexicans art sus-
pected

¬

Tarrant county Is aroused
by the tragedy 4

OPEN GRATE FIRE

SERIOUSLY BURNS-

CLARKSVILLE

k

y

BOY

Fire In an open grate caught tho
underclothing of Fred Allen Lindsay
7 years dldfterday morning at 3

oclock and hd was saved by the prefe

ence of mind of llr W A Garner
who slapped her hand over hit mouth
and rolled him In bedclothes which
smothered the flames Mrs Dora i

Lindsay and son of Clarksvllle Ttmn
ire visiting Mrs Garner SOI K ni
tucky avenue and yesterday morning S
the boys arose and stood before tho
fire He reached to jhe mantle for a
quarter and tho flames caught lily

clothing The lad was frightened and L
ran around the room when Mrs Gar¬

ner coveted his month to prevent his
Inhaling the flames and smothered
the blaze The bo1i legs were burned
buy th wounds are not se Ioua4> <1s
1 I u 0 >


